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VietCandidates Irked Iowan ,To Shut Down 

For 2-Week Break 

For Western Iowa 
SAIGON III - Most of SouLb Vietnam's 

clvilian presidenLial candidates are report
ed discu sing among themselves the pos
sibility oC pulling out oC the race to rally 
behind one ticket, Lhat of former Premier 
Tran Van Huong. 

Informed sources said Thursday tbe 
ma pullout, if it comes, would be ac
companied by a public denunciation of 
the government of Chief of State Nguyen 
Van Thleu and Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, 
who are running as a military team in tbe 
election Sept. 3. 

They said Tbieu end Ky would be charg
ed with everything from police harass
ment of represenlatives of tbe clvl\Jan 
candidale! in the countryside to sabo
tage of the election progress, which would 

be difficult to check out In the Lime reo 
maining beCore the vote_ 

While the political poL boiled, Soulh 
Vietnamese police ource reported the 
police have arrested 23 Viet Cong terror
ists, seized several .rms caches and 
broken up elaborate plans to spread death 
and destruction in Saigon before the elec
tion. 

Tbey said the crackdown developed af
ler investigation showed a youth arrested 
at a suburban checkpoint July 26 - Nguy
en Ven Tam, 20 - '!'!s the leader of a 
Viet Cong special action platoon, the 
Communist name Cor a terrorist unit. Cap
tured Communist document revealed or
ders for action intended to disrupt lhe 

De Gaulle Scoffs 
At Policy Critics 

PARIS IJI- President Charles de Gaul
le disdaIned bis critics Thursday night as 
afflicted by a "strange passion for abase
ment" and laid down a vigorous defense 
of his foreign and domestic policies. 

De Gaulle, 76, in one of his longest 
speeches in recent years, scorned "apost
les of decline." He gave no sign of bend
Ing under criticlsm of his support of the 
Arabs in the Mideastern crisis or of his 
open encouragement to French-Canadian 
separatists on his trip to Quebec last 
montb. 

Nor did he indicate that be will alter his 
controversial social and economic pro
gram. 

De Gaulle appeared on the state radio 
and Lelevlsion network at the height of 
the Frencb vacation season. He said he 
chose this time because it is a good 
period for reflection. 

Popul.rIty Doclh,., 
But In the background were pubUc 

opinion pous indicating his popularity had 
eJumped in the past six weeks and that, 
I)leclfically, Frenchmen objected Lo his 
recent foreign policy stance and to his 
lOCial and economic reforms. 

Only Monday, bis Cabinet gave final ap
proval to decrees which will reform the 

social security system and instituLe profit 
sharing for certain Industries. The soc
ial security reforms will cost workers 
and employers more In contributions 
while some benefits will be reduced. 

Unions and management are skeptical 
of the pro!il-sharine system, with unions 
preferring wage increases and companies 
fearing greaLer government conLrol. 

CritlelM' Critics 
De Gaulle laid into his critics by aay

ing: "Everything Lhat is realized con
cerning the development of the country, 
in no matter what domain, at no matter 
what moment, in no matter wbat fash
Ion, is fought in principle, without excep
tion, always and always by these experts 
in disparagement." 

He went down Lhe list of his recent 
foreign policy stands - on Vietnam, the 
Mlddle East, the European Common lar
ket, relations with the EasL, French Can
ada and otbers - and said the fact that 
France takes its own independent po i
lions on these questions "stuplfies and 
exasperates the apostles of decline." 

De Gaulle hit out again al American 
jntervention in Vietnam - comparing it 
wiLh a spreading fire - buL he did not 
dwell on the subject. 

SNCC Head Snubs Florida Governor . 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IA'I - Pu hing 

asid an unexpected welcoming hand 
from rlorida Gov. Claude Kirk, Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Commltlee lead
er H. Rap Brown urged a crowd of Jack
sonville Negroes to "loot yourself a gun 
store." 

Although Kirk's office said he was there 
to help keep the peace, the governor oC
fered only to shake hands and Brown 

Parking Regulations 
To Remain In Effect 

Student parking regulations will be en· 
forced as usual until the end of the 12-week 
&ummer session Aug. 30, according to ~rs . 

Margery L. Moffitt, clerk in the University 
Parking Operations Otcice. 

Although the regulations are still applica
ble aCter that time, the strictures afe some
wbat relaxed. 

Capt. Oscar Graham of the Campus Se
curity Force said after Lhe 12-week session 
the lots would be patrolled less frequently 
becau e he would have fewer men avail
able. 

"We normally give fewer tickets and 
, make fewer patrols because there are few-

er violators here to be ticketed," said 
Graham. "During this slack time we get 
staff vacations out of the way and pia 
for the next year's traffic problems." 

Graham said that problem parking areas 
such as University Hospital are paLrolled 
as frequently during the break as during 
the academic sessions. 

charged Kirk was trying La tak over his 
meeting. 

"Gel ready. that's the whole thing," 
Brown told a Negro rally Wednesday night 
at Jacksonville. "You got lo get your. 
selves some guns, brolhers. I don't care 
if its a BB gun with poision BBs. You 
betLer gel yourselve some guns. 

"If you are gonna loot, brother, 1001 a 
gun slore," Brown said. "Don't be running 
around here looting no liquor. cause liq
uor's just for celebrating. We ain't got 
noLhing to celebrate about." 

Brown continued, "Loot yourself a gun 
store, brotber. Get yourself armed_ That's 
the only thing that'll keep thaL man off 
your back." 

When the rally ended Kirk was asked 
abouL Brown's call to arms and said, " He 
didn't really say tbat. Tbat's what I came 
here to rind out. 

"Too often the media reports whaL he 
did rather than what he said" Kirk said. 
"I said he knew very well that inciting 
riol is against lhe law here in Florida 
and he didn't incite any riot so tbere is 
no problem." 

Laler Kirk went on live television -
accompanied by one of Florida's 35 Negro 
National Guardsmen - and said. "Brown 
is incapable of inciting a riot. The thing 
to do with him is PUl him on national 
Lelevision for three hours, let everybody 
see him and that will be that." 

Brown addressed a ball park rally higb
lighted by the unexpected appearance of 
Kirk. The governor and a few reporten 
were [he only while men at the ball park 
which scats 1,500 and was more than 
half lull. 

return of South Viet Nam to ci vilian rule 
through tbe people's ballot!. 

Seven of the 10 civilian candidates ear
lier announced they were boycolting tbe 
government's lree transportation to the 
provinces. They had called off a trip last 
Sunday in Quang Tri, the first slop, and 
returned in a buff lo Saigon, changing ar
rangement! made by the government tor 
the campaigning wen inadequate. 

They sent a letter of proLest to Thieu 
and Ky, demanding tbat they insure ade
quate facilities and security and a ked 
for an an!w'?r by midclght W~~y. 

When no answer was received, the ci
vilian candidates met twice Thursday. 
Fir t Lhey decided to boycott the 22- lop 
trip to the countryside unW they heard 
from the government. 

In the second meetinl! they lIIere re
ported to have decided to discuss the po . 
sibility of pulling out OC the race. Accord· 
jng to one source, this would be done "to 
show to the world tbat it is not a fair 
election." 

One of Tran Van Huong's campal," 
managers, Va Ling TrIeu. told The As
sociated Press; "There Is 8 60 per cent 
chance at this moment that the civilian 
candidate may get out just beCore elec
tion to show lhat the military won't give 
them a fair election." 

He said there were rumors that most 
would withdraw and upport Huang 

Trieu is a former minister in Ky's gov
ernment. He resi ed with six oLher min
isters la t Oclober In whaL wa called a 
"Cabinet revolt" to embarra the pr -
mler 

With backing of the nation's armed 
forces , the Thieu-Ky ticket is considered 
to have the best cbance of winnina. Even 
if rival back Huong Lo face Thieu alone, 
most political analysts consider it Is 
doubtful Tbieu would lose. 

GOP Governors 
Offer Solutions 
To Urban Woes 

NEW YORK IJI - Eisht Republican 
governors, charging Thursday that the 
federal government bas failed to supply 
adequate solutions to the nation's urban 
problems, offered solutions of their own, 
Including an urban action center to "tail
or specific programs to the needs of in
dividual states." 

The led ral goverllR1 nt is "not provid
ing financial resources on a scale com
mensurale with the dimen ions ot the 
problem," the ,overnors said. 

"In many cases, the eflectiveneas of 
federal programs Is inhibited by unnes
essary Innexibility in their administra
tion ." 

The govenors mel to discuss ways to 
ease racial tensions In American cities. 

Several of the governors, Including Nel
son A. Rockefeller of New York and 
George Romney oC Michigan, have ex
perienced rlous mob violence In tbeir 
states in the pa. t month. 

"The Ie son of the Michigan experi
ence," Romn y said, "is thal prompt 
action must be Laken." 

Recent violence in Delroit was the most 
costly in Its loll of life and property that 
the nation had ever experienced. 

The urban action center, as outlined by 
the governors, would be funded by two 
foundations. II would have a team of ex
perts in each of nine areas discussed by 
the stale execullves whicb would channel 
information back and forth so that each 
state could benefit by the experiences of 
the others. 

Rockefeller said the concepts conlaln
ed in the plan put forth after the meet
ing "renect the thinking of all of the na
tion's governors." 

They suggested several programs of 
their own including a pooling of local 
enforcement and fire omcees Bnd their 
equipment so that a city in trouble can 
call on the men and equipment of neigh
boring cities if needed. 

They also recommended the strength
ening of the stale police to better as ist 
local authorities. 

CIVIL RIGHTS MARCHERS In Loulslan. had tho prot.ctlon of 
lI10unttd st.to troopors Thursday as tMy made their woy down 
• hot hlghwlY ne.r ..... Iu .. onrouto to tho B.ton Roup state 

capitol to present. list of .rl.v .... c •• to tho .. vernor. Tho 115-
milo hlk., IponlOred by tho Bog.III •• Civic Mel Yotera L .... , I. 
expocted to t.ko 10 claYI. - AP WI,..,... 

; 

CEDAR FALLS fA'! - The State Board 
oC Regents Thursday directed its central 
oWc to Inv tigate how other tates bave 

The Daily Iowan will cease publica- gone about I!8tablishing new coUeges. 
tion between Saturday until Aug. 28 to The regents also pondered th effect of 
move Ita mechanical department from a new la on its institutions which re-
Clo Hall to the Sid wen Building. quires opening up mes to public crutiny. 

The DI busin office will remain The 1967 legislature appropriated $500,-
open during thi period Jonday through 000 to tbe regent lo inve tigate I!8tablish-
Friday (rom 8 a_m. to noon. ment of a new stale college in we tern 

The DI will resume publication with Iowa, and the regents ordered preparation 
,=th=e=w=u::e:-:o::f:-:A::U::,::.:::29_. ___ -==-=='-_ of a budget for this money. 

BARING ",5 GALLIC SOUL to hi' eountrymon 'II. tolovl,lon Thurad.y, French Prot
IcIet!t Ch.rl .. do Gaull. lIo,turo, with hi, hand •• , he m.ko, • poInt. Tho r.nI TV 
.ppo.r.nco w •• touted ., .n opportunity for tM IOmetlm .. unpopul.r Fnlnc:h I ..... 
to oxpl.ln hI, ofton unpopular polleio, .nd ".n.w.r Clue.tlon," of the Fnlnc:h peoplo_ 

- APWI ...... 

National Guard To Boost 
Recruitment Of Negroes 

WASHINGTON (All - President John-
on's special commission on riots recom

mended Thursday that more Negroes be 
recruited into the National Guard. The 
President promptly asked the Defense 
o partment to move Loward this goal. 

The National Advisory Commission on 
Civil Disorders recommended a1. 0 that 
riot-control trainine oC both the Guard and 
the regular Army be Improved and ex
panded, and that gr~ter care be u ed to 
Insure that the Guard has competenl offi
cers . Johnson acted affirmatively on these 
requests also. 

In a memo lo Secretary of Defen. e Rob
ert S. McNamara, John on called the com
mlssion's fir t recommendation "a mat
ter of the highe t emergency" and added, 
"1 know you will give it your immediate 
attention." 

Actually, a movement to inten ify Na
tional Guard training was slarted by John
son shortly after the Detroit outbreak and 
the Pentagon announced plans Thursday 
to help the Guard meeL what it called a 
new dimension in civil disturbance . 

Tr.ininll To Inerouo 
At the hearL of the plan - announced 

apparently by coincidence a lew hour 
after the commissIon reteased Its letter 
- is an increa e in the minimum riot
control training Cor guard men to 32 hours 
a year. This comparc with about six 
hours now devoted Lo this subject in most 
Guard units. Slate Guard organizations 
were ordered to get in this year's 32 hours 
during August and September. 

The commis ion , named la t month in 
an aftermath to the rioting which scourged 
Detroit and other cities, is not expected 
to make its first over-all reporl on the 
causes of and possibll' cure Cor the disor
ders until next March . 

But David Ginsburg, the group's exec
utive director. told reporters iL was de
I"~o" ' f' .... altp the e interim recommenda
tions aftre heari.ng testimony Wedneday 
from I ~', rus Vance, Johnson' special rep
r enlative In Ihe Detroit crisis. 

St.tistie. Roviewed 
Ginsburg said the commi sion decided 

to wri te lO John on after reviewing a 
slqla-bv-state stalisllc' charL which show
ed that a oC Dec. 31, 1966, only 1.15 per 
c~n' of the Army Guard and only .6 per 
cenl of thl' Air rorce Guard i Negro. 

The charts show 404.996 oCficer and en
Iisled personnel 10 Army Guard uniLs in 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

DETROIT - The nited Auto Worker 
union accu ed General Motor~ Corp. of 
bargaining in bad faith over the is ue of 
equal pay for American and Canadian 
workers. 

MOSCOW - Former Whjte House ad
vise" Theodore C. Sorensen said he ha 
b ~en cautioning Soviel officials nol Lo take 
the "new lell" political movement in the 
United States too s~riously 

HAVANA- DelegaLes Lo the Havana re
volutionary conference approved a resolu
tion declaring thal "racial discrimination 
is inherent in the eapitali t system" and 
calling on U.S. Negroes to engage in "di
'reet revolutionary activity." 

By The Auocletod Pro .. 

the United States, with only 4,638 Negroe . 
In the Air Guard, only 475 Nearoe are 
listed among a Lotal of 80,222 officers 
and airmen. 

"The comml Ion had the feeling that 
Negroes are inadequately repre nted," 
Ginsburg aid. "And the commi. 'Ion fell 
that Negroes should be fairly repro
sented." 

6 New Organs 
To Sweeten Air 
In Music Building 

By SR. MARY JEANETTE QUINN 
Contracts have been signed for ix 

new organs lo be constructed in the 
Mu ic Building of the University's planned 
Fine Arts Complex which is scheduled to 
be partially compleled in the fall of 1969. 

Gerhard W. Krapf, associate profe or 
of music. said la t week that the largesl 
of the new organs wil be a $125,000 instru
menl which is to be built by Casavanl 
Freres Limilee at St. Hyacinth , Quebec. 
This will be a three-manual. mechanical
aelion organ with 51 stops and 68 rank 
of pipes. 

Thi will be buill into the new Recital 
Hall A rank i a gradualed set oC organ 
pipe with like kind and tone quality. 
Krapf prepared the stopliIts for the new 
organs. 

Al present the Univer ity own two 
pr:lc' ice organ~ which will be tr~n~(prred 
from South Hall and Eastlawn to the 
practice room of the new Mu ic Building. 
One is a four-rank, electric·action Holl
kamp organ: the other an eight-rank. 
mechanical-action Casavant organ. 

The mailer new in truments which 
have been contracted for will include a 
three-manual. electric-action organ with 
23 top. to be built by the Moller Co of 
Hager. town. Md .. and a lwo-manual. me
chanical ·action organ of 24 stops which 
i 10 be built by the Schlicker Organ Co. 
of Buffalo. N.Y. These two companies will 
build lhree other small practice organs 
Cor the new huilding's practice room . 
The UniverSity will then possess three 
tracker-aclion organs in free standing 
cases. according to Krapf. 

8eeau e each organ is built with a spe· 
cific room in mind. it is necessary that 
the con truction of the organs be begun 
at the same time as the building. 

The new Recital Hall of the Music Build
ing. to be con Lructed on the west side of 
the lowa River near University Tbeatre. 
will accommodate 750 person . It is lo be 
air-conditioned. Acoustics will be adjust
able by a concealed curtain. 

Krapf said that with the completion oC 
the new Music Building the organ deparl
ment will be able to accommodate 40 full
time students. This summer there are 
ahout 30 organ students. Enrollment in this 
departmenl has been steadily increasing, 
Krapf sajd. 

He said that with the completion of the 
planned Fine Arts Complex, tbe Unlvenity 
will . compare very favorably with the 
other Big 10 universities . 

The cenlral office in Des Moines was 
asked to make a study of newly establi hed 
coUei:es and universities in other states 
and learn wbat problems were encountered 
and what consulting services were used. 
The report is to be presented to the board 
next month. 

Specific points to be covered include the 
kind of institution, its location, primary 
areas to be served, academlc flelda to be 
covered, number of students and pbysical 
development of the scbool. 

R....,ts A.,... 
There appeared to be general agreemenl 

amO'lg the regents that the appropriatioD 
p sed by tbe legislature was a clear di
rtXuve tv proceed with tudies laking to
ward establishment of the we tern Iowa 
college. 

How ver. Regent William B. Quarton of 
Cedar Rapids, id he did not "believe Lhe 
legislature meant that we hould proceed 
with all haste to waste t.he money of the 
people of the State of Iowa." 

In the past, the board had oppoled ea
tabU hing a new In. tltutlon of higher 
learning at this time, sayini tbe need for 
higher education could be besl met by ex
pandin, existing institutions. 

However, Ned Perrin of Mapleton. one 
01 the two regents from western Iowa, 
aid "the need had been d termined for 

us" by the legislature. 
Jonathan Richards of Red Oak. the other 

regent Crom we tern Iowa. said he belleved 
thaL aft r a study th board and the legis
laLure mny rind a new college Is not advis
able .t thi time 

Richard aid he con idcred the legisla
tive neUon "a dlr clive to plan, but nol to 
execuLe." 

Study PropoMCI 
Mrs. Jo eph Rosenfield of Des Moines 

said she thinks the board should make al1 
determination of the complete co t of a 
new Instilutlon in western Iowa, arrive at 
a budget and pre ent this to the legislature. 

Casey Loss of Algona said he agreed the 
matter will be "dumped back in the I gis
Jature's ~." 

The regenLs also tudied what Iowa's 
n w open·records law meanl to Itate edu. 
cational Institutions. 

Of particular concern to the board Is 
lhe extent of exemptions provided lor such 
records aa those OC student., of ho pltal 
patients, and oC employes. 

The resents named a commlUee of in· 
stitutional repre entative to meet with 
facully members at tbe University of Iowa 
College of Law concerning the matter. 

Appointment oC a committee presumes 
a common policy on making r ords avail
able wUl be adopted by all of the regents' 
Institutions. 

ln their discussion of the maller, lhe 
regents pointed oul that not only prospec
tive employers, but government agencies, 
now are seekjng inCormation atlout ,lu
dents from the universities and chools. 

The committee indud the ae demic 
vice presidents of lhe tbre universities, 
plus representative of the School Cor the 
Deaf and Lbe Braile and SighL Saving 
Schoo\, 

Board Soli, Bonds 
In another action, the board sold $8,190-

000 in dormitory bond al Iowa Slate for 
an intere led rale of 4.305 per cent. The 
lotal interest to be paid over Lhe qQ years 
oC lh \ u will be $1(\ ,4t1 ,669 . 'rhe n('.t ll\
lerest rate offered by the succe fu) bId· 
der, a aroup headed by Lehman Brolhers 
al d Phelps-FenD of New York, was the 
lowe t of six bids recei ved. 

Regents Quarton and Richard voted 
against the sale. Both said that while the 
bid is good considering market condition , 
they felt that the interest rale is too high. 

The bonds will finance con truction of 
married sludent housing, and men's and 
women's dormiLories now under construc
tion at the Ames campus. fore bonds will 
be sold by Lhe regents at their next two 
meetings, Sept. 14 at Council Bluffs ano 
Oct. 11 at De Moines. 

These are $3 million in dormitory bonds 
and $7 in fieldhou e bonds al Iowa State. 
and $1.335 million in student union bond 
at Northern Iowa University. 

The three representatives of the regents 
on the new slate educational radio and 
television facilities board were appointed. 
They are Quarton, David A. Dancer, a is
Uml executive secretary of the board, a1d 
Roberl F. Ray. extension dean al the 
lIniversity of Iowa . 

Kennedy Says 
Probe 'Distcr" --d' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen Edward M. 
Kennedy CO-Mas . 1 said Thursday thai 
Senate riot investigators are gel'ing a 
dis'orted view of racial outbrea'; . ana 
urged that Govs. George Romnny of 
Michigan and Richard J. Hughes of New 
Jersey be called as witnesses 

Kennedy made his comnlainL awl his 
requ~t after the Senat Jud ci3rv C~.., 
mittee heard a fifth day of polic~ te" i
mony. 

"To date. the witnesses have pre,enl • I 
a dis_orled view." the sena'or said 

Joined by Sen. Pbilip A. Hart £D-Mich \, 
Kennedy asked Chairman James O. East
land /D-Miss.l to broaden the inquiry so 
thaL it will cover social and econom ic 
aspects of city turmoil, as well as racial 
agitation and law enforcement. 

Eastland said he will take up their re
quest at a closed session of the Judiciary 
Committee within a few days. "We've got 
to set dOwn guidelines." he told newsmen. 
"We've certainly got to hear from people 
who oppose the bill." 

Forecast 
IOWA - Veri ... c1eudlnos. ""' a lit· 

tie .anner teUy and Saturday. Hlehs teo .y Ie. ",,",WIlt. 
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r China. studies H-bomb significance 

CHINEsl PEOPLE cII,buting thl IUCClllfui I.plollon " Chlnl'l ftn. H.bomb. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The tollowing ar· 
ticl, Wit written by I rlporter for China 
F .. tur ... f Peking. I propI,anda arm of 
Mlo Taa·tung. 

Iy CHUN SHIH 
From China Futurll 

Chairman Mao Tse-tung. the greal lead
er of the Chinese people, pointed out in 
June, 1958, that he thought it was entire
ly possible for some atom bombs and 
hydrogen bombs to be made in len years' 
lime. 

This brilliant prediction and great call 
has materializcd a whoie year before the 
scheduled date. By her own efforts, China 
has successfully tested atom bombs and 
now the fir.t hydrogen bomb has been 
successfully exploded. To the 700 million 
Chinese people, armed with Mao Tse
tung's thoughl, it is another or the rich 
fruit of the great prolctarian culluraL 
revolution. 

On the morning of the red-letter day, 
June 17, 1967, a five-star red flag flew 
over the testing ground In the western 
part of China. A large portrait o( Chair
man Mao Tse-tung was conspicuously dis
played amid clusters of red flags and 
placards inscribcd with appropriate quo
tations from Chairman Mao. 

Hours before the explosion, commanders 
and fighters of the Chinese Pcople's Lib
eration Army, workers, engineers, techni· 
cians. scientists and other personnel 
meticulously workcd in accordance with 
the pre-arranged plan o( procedure. 

Those in the control room gave the ap
paratus and equipment a final check
over. 

The world-shaking moment arrived. 
China's first self-designed, seIC-made hy
drogen bomb exploded with complete suc
cess. 

Its explosion repre ents another leap In 
the development of China's nuclear wea
pons and marks the entry of the develop
ment o( China's nuclear wcapons into 
an entirely new stage. 

The fact that China has her own atom 
bombs and guided missiles and now the 
hydrogen bomb greatly heightens the 
morale of revolutionary people through
out the world and deflates the arrog
ance of imperialism, modern revision
ism and of all reactionaries. Reports of 
(he world·wide response reaching the 
Chinese capital show that the succcss of 
the tcst is a very great encouragement 
and support to the people of Vietnam, 
Asian, African and Latin American coun
tries and to all revolutionaries through
out the world. 

After the explosion, Premier Chou En
lai declarcd that China conducted nuc
Icar tests In order to ultlmatcly elimin
ate nuclear weapons. The significance of 
the success of China's nuclear tests lies 
in the fact that they have broken the 
U.S.-Soviet nuclcar monopoly . However, at 
110 time and under no circumstances will 
China be the first to use nuclear wea
pons, the Chinese Premier rciterated. 

China's H-bomb test was conducted un
der the solicitous concern of Chairman 
Mao and his clo e comrade-in-arms Lin 
Plao. 1l marks a victory for Chairman 
Mao's proLetarian revolutionary line on 
lhe science fronl. This victory has smash
ed the revisionist line on science pursued 
by the handful of top Party persons in 
authority taking the capitalisl road. 

To speedily mount the peaks dC world 
science ha been an arduous task for 
China. still an economically backward 
country. 

Chairman Mao laYs : 
"The people, and the people aloDe, are 

the maUve force in the making of world 
history." 

Working in the revolutionary spirit of 
"seize the day, scize the hour," every de
partment , every unit linel every person 
participating in the tests contributed to 
the enormous successes of the nuclear 
tesls. 

It has taken China only two years and 
eight months to cover the entire course 
from her first A-bomb explosion in Oc
tober, 1964, to the succossful H-bomb 
lest. 1l took the United Stales, however, 
sevel) years and four months to do the 
same thing, the Soviet Union four years 
and Britain four years and seven months. 
Chlpa's speed, therefore, is the fastest in 
the world. 

Chairman Mao has said: "On what 
basis should our polley rear! rL should 
rest on our own strength, and that means 
regeneration through one'4 own efforts," 
and "we stand for self-reliance. We hope 
for fotelgn aJd but cannQt be dependent 
on it; we depend on our own efforts, on 
the creative power of the whole army 
and the enUre people." 

MAO TSE·TUNG 
Prediction Called Brillitnt 

Starling from scratch, the Cbinese pe0-
ple havc had to put in strenuous labor 
and engaged in arduous struggle at each 
tage. They have had to struggle against 

obstruction and sabotage by bourgeois 
reprcsentativcs within the Party, and by 
U.S. imperialism , Soviet modern revision
Ism and reaction. 

In these struggles, commanders and 
CigMers of the PLA, ",orkers, technicians 
and scientists broke away from fpreign 
stereotypes and old convention., introduc
ed many new methods and produced 
large quantities of apparatus and equip
menl.. 

The creative power o( the masses is 
inexhaustiblc; the masses are the masters 
of science and technology. Chairman Mao 
instructed all those engaged in the work 
to cooperaLe closely with eacll other and 
do the work well. The successful tests 
are the splendid resull of close coopera
tion and collective work; this is a dra
matic illustration of what can be accom
plished by a mass movement. 

It must be pointed out that the making 
of nuclear weapons and guided missiles 
and the necessary tremendous battery of 
precision apparatus and equipment em
bodied the sweat and blood o[ all the 
Chinese people. Every sack of cement, 
every battery, every piece of timber, 
cvcry nail is the product of diligent labor 
by the people. 

Across the 9.6 million kllometers of 
China. the proletarian revolutionaries and 
revolullonary masses have pooled their 
wisdom and strength for the manufacture 
and explosion of their first H-bomb out 
of their boundless love and admiration for 
the great leader Chairman Mao and out 
or their infinite faith and allegiance to 
him. 

Today, the Chinese people are getting 
still higher goals on this field and dar
ing to take the untrodden path, to climb 
unscaled peaks. It Is just like what Chair
man Mao has said : 

"We are engaged in a great and most 
glorious cause, never undertaken by our 
forefathers. Our goal must be attained. 
Our goal can certainly be attained." 

'Tote dat bilge! Lif' dat maill' 

Salzburg combines old, 
new mos f skillfully 

EDITOR'S NOTE - This il _"""'r in at the beginning oC the annual Mozart 
Festival at the composer 's birthplace. 

Is pacification working in the U.S.? 

• s8ri .. ef Irtlel .. wrlt1ell by former Uni
versity students. Jim Du~owitl If W"ver
Iy and St.ve Hadland of R.llln, M •• dewl, 
III., who Ire touring Europe this IUlTlrMr. 
Dukowln a"cf Htdlilld were graduated in 
June with Honora D.,r ... Ind with High
e.t Distinction. 

By JIM DUKOWITI 
and STEVE 'HADLAND 

For The Dilly Iowan 

If you shouid al'l'ive in SalzbUrg dur
ing the "Fcstspicl." then it is true. the 
hills rea lly are filled with the sound of 
music. There is a major performance of 
one kind or another evcry evening for 
36straight nights whether it be grand opera, 
symphony concerts, plays , recitals or the 
famous Saizburg Marionettes. The best 
orchestras in the world journey at one 
time 01' another to Salzburg to remember 
Mozart in music , including the Vienna 
Philharmonic, the Cleveland Symphony 
and such well-known soloists as Isaac 
SLCl'n and Arthur Rubenstein. 

On the outskirts of lhe city are thOSt 

17th and 18th century palaces where you 
might imagine the gilt Austrian military 
o(flccrs dancing the minuet in very or, 
nate surroundings and stepping out for 
a stroll In intricately manicured gardens. 
We find that it all remains except for the 
grandeur of the old Austrian army. Wilen 
we stopped by Klesheim Palace. (or ex
ample, there wel'e only a few drab looking 
pOlicemen waiting to receive none other 
than the President of Austria who arrived 
a few minutes later, not in a carriage 
drawn by four white horses, but in a 
black Mercedes bounded by four quite 
typical motorcycle police. 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The worst thinl( the 

United States could have done was to in
troduce television to South Vietnam. It has 
given the South Vletn~me e an opportunity 
to watch American news pl'ograms and 
these have raised many questions in the 
minds or oUI' friends out there. 

Two South Vietnamese couples wcre 
watching a news show on a set the othcl' 
night, a few miles outside o( Saigon. The 
news had to do with Newark, Detroit. East 
Harlem, Cambridge, Md., and Plainfield, 
N.J. 

"Well," said one of the Vietnamese, at 
the end of the show, "they seem Lo be 
doiDg very well militarily, but their pacif
icalion program leaves a lotto be desired." 

The other Vietnamese man said, "I think 
the trouble is thaL you want results over
night. You have to remember that the 
Uniled State is a young country, and they 
were under the domination of the British 
until 1775. They can't be expected to rc
solve their dlfferencc in less than 300 
yeal·s." 

The other wife said, "Because it takes 
two sides to talk and the government in 
Wa hington just doesn 't seem to be getting 
through to the people in the countryside. 
Isn't that right, Cao?" 

"That's true. ) think the political struc
ture of the United Statc is very weak at 
the moment. Ralher than resolve their 
problcms, the political parties are blamin~ 
each other for the fighting in the cities." 

"But why don't we do something about 

it?" the Vietnamese wife asked. 
"The South Vietnamese can only advise 

the United States on how to run its aI
fairs . We can't get involved in American 
politics or they'll accuse us o( a colonial 
policy. All wc C3n do is urge them La have 
clections in 1968 and hope they put in peo
ple who sincerely care about the country." 

"[ disagree with you ," the Vietnamese 
husband said. "South Vietnam has a grClat 
stake in the Uniled StaLes and I believe 
we should get actively involvcd in thcir 
problems. There is obviously a revolutlon 
J:lQing on there and they are in no position 
to put it down themselves." 

.. Are you trying to say you would ad
vocate sending South Vietnamese boys to 
Detroit?" 

"Ycs, J am. We have a commitment to 
the United States and if they're in trouble 
we shou Id honor it." 

One of the Vietnamese wives was ada
mant. "1 believe the sending of South 
Vietnamese troops to the United States at 
this time would be a tragic mistake. If 
the United States is ever going to learn 
how to govern itself, it should use its own 
troops. I think we should offer advice, 
but not soldiers." 

"But if Pre ident Johnson and Governor 
Romney can't agree on the use uf troops, 
how are you ever going to pacify the 
country?" 

"I agree," said his wife. "You're not 
just going to let the United SLates go down 
the drain ." -

We--TIoily Iowan 
rho I)/Iily JUlIA/II jy "rillc lI al/(I edj/('d /!I, \/ilt/Oll/,Y alld / ' governed bl, a hoard of five 

~/lIdclI/ tru~tecs dcc/I'd liy the ~tud(!"t "mil, llmL 10llr tru~tees appointed hI! the president 
IIf Ih l! UII!tC,.Uy. 'n.e "I'llIi""s ",xI"C.\\, ·" ;11 the cdi/mllll CIllurlUl4 of thll pal'er should be 
('om/dclcd thuse uf ti,e wrllcrt of lite mlldc.,· clllic/mwd alld not the expression of poLicy 
of IiiI' UII/vcr.\'/tl/, allY af(1II/1 lIM/willtcd with the UII/versity or the flalf of the newSTICJI,er. 

I'lIhllRhcd by !;t,ulent PuhllraUons. Inc .. Com· 
1l11l11floal!ulls Center, t.JW8 ( 'Ily, luwa. rtally 
A' rcpt Sunday and Munday. And lellal holldaYI 
Ellterell as secund cllll!l malt .. r at the ~"st 
olrtce 81 Iowa City under the Act of Cun.reu 
0' March Z, 1879. 
- -
~"hscrlptiOfl •• te., 8y carrIer In luwa CIty, 
'I~ per yen In ad.a"re; sIx n'untha $5;14); 
thrAe m"llths $3. All n, all 8uhscrll.Unnb. , 10 per 
year; alx mnnths. 15.60; three months. $3.2!\. 

-
01'1 331-4'" (rom noon to mlflnl/!'ht to r"POrt 
news itt ni l and annuuOC"ements to l'he u.Uy 
Iowan. EdItorIal o(flees are In the Communlca
lI .. ns Center. 

Idlto, . .... ...... ......... 1111 Newbrough 
Clly idllor .... ................ . Brod Kill.Y 
N,wl Editor .................. Gordon Younll 
S ... "ts Idi"" ....... ............ . Mike B.,ry 
Co,y ElIltor ........ ........ Dlv, M,,,,osllea 
Eelltorl,1 'I" Idltor ... ........ Don Yaller 
'lIotDl".phe, . . . . ... . .. . .. Jon Jicoilion 
Aut. N.wI Idltors . .. .... . •• 11 Lon,an,cker 

Sally All 
Aut. Sportl Idlter ............ JOlin H'TI"on 
C.rtoonllt .. .... ........... Tom Mllk,m.n 
Newsroom Alit . .... . ......... Debby Dono •• n 
Idltorl,1 AelvlNr ... .. . .. Idmund M. Mlduro 
Advertlsln, DI"ctor ........ .oy Dunamore 
Cla"lfl,d Adv.rtiling Man.,., . Jot Conw'lI 
Clrcul.tlon M.n,... .......... T.E. Lyon 
Advarll,lng ""n .. ,r ... .... . L.,ry H,II"ullt 
Ad.ertl,ln, AdvlMr . . ... .. . I . John kOll"II" 

The other husband was adamant. "I don't 
think you can do it with troops. You've got 
to win thc hearts and minds of the Amer
ican people. You've got to convince them 
that bombing and burning down their own 
cities can only be destructive in the long 
run." 

"We can say that, sitting here in Viet
l1am before our television sets . But I won
der whether you'd feel the same way If you 
were in the United States rigM now, won
dering what tomorrow was going to bring." 

Varner replies 
on liniusticesl 

of business office 
To the Editor: 

Kenneth Wessels' letter (in the August 
1 edition of The Daily Iowan ) was an ex
cellent philosophical statement, but ig
nores certain salient facts and realities 
and completely misses the point of my 
earlier letter. If he is right about men 
and systems, then why not fire Waldo 
Geiger and solve the whole problem? 
The fact is, of course, that such an action 
would solve nothing. The real problem is 
not the personality of Waldo Geiger but 
the procedures of the business office, par
ticularly the mandatory use of that office 
by student organizations. 

Wessels says the Student Senate's alien
ation of Geiger is about like Lincoln alien
ating the slave owners. One big difference 
- Lincoln accomplished a substantive 
good, while the Student Senate accom
plished nothing by the iII-[ated blast at 
Geiger. Students (or a Democratic Socie
ty still isn't going to get their money for 
Allen Ginsberg. Studcnt organizations still 
have to use the outmoded procedures of 
the business office. 

SALZBURG, Austria - ero.slng from 
Italy to Austria is like reading bad prose 
- there are almost no transitions. One 
moment you are traveling through parch
ed countryside gouged with dry river beds 
(ironically labeled "Torrents") and dotted 
on Iy sparsely with thin, deliberate fOI'ests 
of scrawny trees; and the next minute, 
after the formality o( crossing what we 
had always considered to be artificial 
frontiers, you are in the Austrian Alps 
with such typically beauti(ul and verdant 
scenery that you expect Julie Andrews 
to pop up over the next hill filling the 
refreshing mountain all' with· strains 'of 
"Edelweiss" or something. 

With such thoughts in our heads we de
cided to chart our whimsical cpurse so 
that we would arrive in Salzburg where 
"The Sound of Music" was filmed and 
where we could get in on the festivities 

Even if you are not fortunate enough to 
be there dUring the festival, Salzburg is 
one of the finest and. to us. the most 
characteristically European cities on the 
continent (and , by the way, a pint of Low
enbrau costs a ridiculous 15 cents), It Is a 
pleasantly small city visihle in Its en
tirety from the massive Hohensalzburg 
Fortress (1066) atop a hill in the middle 
of the old section. The antique , narrow 
streets in the shadows of the Fortress 
are crowded with people, nol cars, and 
they are all searching fOl' and anding 
some of the best quality clothing and gift 
items in Europe. 

Another noble residence outside Salz
burg is the Lcopoldskron , a rather unbe
coming name [or the house that is better 
known as the home of Baron Von Trapp 
and his children. We needn't waste any 
description on this famiJiBf landmark ex
cept to say that , although in the ",usieal 
it seemed to be situated well out in the 
country, this lovely old place is only 
about six blocks from downtown Salz
burg and no more than two from the 
nearest gas station. Obviously the old 
must be forced to coexist with the new a5 
in all tradition-fillcd European cities, but 
perhaps Salzburg does it most skill[ully. 

Lebanese student discus ses communications gap 
To th. Iidltor: 

The opportunity r have had to live in 
distant communities has made me real
ize the huge communication gap that 
exists between such communities and the 
importance of the role of the press in 
diminishing this gap. It is amazing that 
people can perceive the same messages 
differently. For example, some of the 
statements I made in rowa about the 
United States in front of people who did 
not know me well made them view me 
as being anti-American, yet the same 
statements uttered here in the Middle 
East caused me to be branded as a CIA 
agent. Those who accused me of being 
anli-American were not John Birchers, 

.-------------
Today 

on WSUI 

nor were those who labelled me as a 
crA agent Communists (Despite most U.S. 
press reports to the contrary, the people 
here are not Communist in ideology or 
even pro-Communist. The fact that they 
are against the U.S. Middle East policy 
does not nccessarily make them anti
United States or pro-Communist. They 
are more committed to the ideas of democ
racy and freedom than is the average 
American. But they have less opportunity 
than the average American to praclice 
thcse because of a host of reaSOnS') 

If we ever can attain world peace, we 
have to diminish this serious communi
cation gap. We have to base world peace 
on understanding. There is no doubt in 
my mind of the serious role newspaper 
cditors have to play in this mission. The 
U.S . press has done a tcrriClc job local
ly by covering local news and diminish
Ing the gap between the local govel'll-

ment and thc public. But this presl is 
still way behind in attending to the com
munication gap bet ween the locally-orienl
ed United States and the outside world. 
The American public is not in a posilion 
10 question its government's foreign pol, 
icles (Vietnam is an exception) because 
this public is not properly informed. 

To my mind the success' of an editor 
does not merely depend on his success 
as a gatekeeper who selects what his 
readers necd and want but also depends 
on his success as a searcher for facll, 
facts that go beyond false stereotypes and 
beyond wire reports that are, in most 
cases, managed . (A foreign correspondent 
here showed me a copy of what he had 
cabled to his paper and what his paper 
prlntcd . The paper used the correspon· 
dent's byline but the story it ran was not 
the one he filcd.) 

Nabil H. Ollanl. G 
1.lrut, L.banon 

One final appeal to Hawkeye Student • Spanish music of the Renaissance will Unlve(sity Bulleti n Board Party - I hope that it will join with the be heard in a recorded performallce \If 
efforts of the Student Senate to free stu- The New York Pro Musica at 8:30 a,m. Unlvlrllty lull.tln loard nollc .. mllit bt r"elvtel tt Th. D.lly low,n offiCI, .1 c_ 
d . t' f d t munlcatlonl Cent .. , by noon of th, d.y before ,IubIlCitlen. ThlY mUlt be ty," .. en orgamzs Ions rom man a ory use • "Three Men In A Boat To Say Nothing II,ntel by 'n ,clvller or offleer of the .r,.nlntl," btln, ,,,bllel .. d, 'urely ..c1.1 '"nctltlll 
of the business office. I submitted a Of The Doe," a wayward, 19th century I,. lI.t .11,11,1. for tllll IICtlon. 
resolution to the Senate last May doing travelogue by Jerome K. Jerome, 18 being IDUCATION.'IYCHOLOGY Llh,ary Houri: MAIN LI .... Y HOU.' I Augult 10- St" 
precisely this and I'm sure it is compati- read by Ni Meyer on The Mornin. Book Monday.Thund,y. 8 • . m. to 10 p.m.; FrIday telllber 24 - Monda~."rlday 7:30 a.m,-IO P.II,; 

c - and saturday, • '.m. to ~ p.m,,· Sun~ay, ololed. lIaturd.", 7:30 •• - ,- p.m.t.!· ~und.¥ 1.'50 p.II.· ble with the HSP ideology. Only when this h If t 9 30 m ' n, I) sea : a.. 10 p.lII , Delk hour. - olld.y. huredlY, I 
is done we will no longer have to worry 'A"INTI COO'IilATIVI aabyeJltln. Lea· •. m .• ID p.m.; Frld.y. Iturday, 8 l.m.08 p.m:i Tilt AINCI.ttel ',e .. I. entitled uclu~lv.ly to 

the UN tur republlc.U"n of ,II lllcal new. 
pllnted In thla new,p'per u well .a ,II loP 
news .nd dllllatelleL 

about any injustices of the business of- • Mozart's Quintet In G mInor with The ,ue: For memberohlp Inll':m.llon, 0111 Mra, /IUnd,y, 2 p.m.,5 p.m. Reference duk clo ... 
TrultM', IoIr. ef Stucltnt 'ubllcatlonl, Inc.1 Amadeus String Quartet and second viollsl I\on.ld Olborne, 331·9436. Memb.rJ de.lrln, SundlY. 
Bill Rosebrook, L1.,i Stewart Truelsen, A3; MIke lice. Cecil Aronowitz will bellin thi, afternoon'. Illt.rl, call Jl\r. Kralller, 338·3853. F'lnn A2,' John RamHY, A3' Dick Jennlngl, etrl Vlrner & .. 

01,1 331-41'1 If you do not receIve your 01 A4; b.le JIt . 8enh, Unlverslly LIbrary; John ' IU d d ert at 1 m UNIVI"SlTY CANO •• Ir, Iv.llable tor slu· 
by 1:30 ' .m. Every errurl will be made to B. Bremner, School of Journalism ; WII- Senator-at-Ilrg. reeor e cone p. . dentlJ .t.ft .nd lacully from MondaY·Thura· ODD JOI. tor women '1" aVillabt. II lilt 
c"",ocl Ihe error with the rut Il8ue. 1)1 uf- lI.m M. Murr.y, Oepertmenl of Enillsh; Ind Bo. 1 • WSUI will be broadcasUnll [rom 8 8.m. d.y, u·s p.m~ Friday and Sunday, noon·8 p.m.} II'lnallcllt Aldl O/flce. Hou.ek"C1nl Jobl III 
~!:;1:t~~':.':l~e ~ ~~::. ~Ju~d.~~,"day thruuah ~~!lJam P. A1brec:ht, Departmont 01 I:conom- Mlnllnitt Lak •• Ctllf. until 2 p.m. through the end of September, ~:~~r~~ulr~ud .•• ,m .. 8 p.m. (Student or ltd ;o'~~nbt~' :~ tlo~,.n hour, .nd b. Ylittiftl/Olll. 

--~------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.------------8. C. Iy Joh,,"y Hart MIlLI MILlY 
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Cretzmeyer Has Work To Do, 
This Time It's Sheer labor 

By MIKE BARRY 
Sports Editor 

Iowa track Coach Francis Cretzmeyer has work to do. For 
once, it has nothing to do with recruiting or coaching. 

Nope, this time it's labor, sheer labor. Peek into hIs office 
sometime and you'll see. . . . 

Walking into Cretzmeyer's office is like walking Into The House 
Of Mirrors. Everywhere you look, your race is reflected off pol· 
ished metal. I 

Trophies, bright sbiny ones collected by his BI, 10 outdoor and I -

NCAA mile relay championship teams last spring. atand wherever 
there's room. 

"One of tbese days, I'm going to take those down to the trophy 
case," be said. i 

When he does ,be had better be feeling up to the talk. He hll ' 
a lot of carrying to do. 

Cretz peered out rrom behind a row of trophies on bis deB I 
aDd discussed Iowa track fortunes recently. Wbat about next 
year? II 

Can Iowa Do It Again? 
"We probably won't win it," he said, "but we've still got a ' 

fairly good nucleus coming back." 
Crelzmeyer has enough talent returning to !five anybody In 

the conference real trouble. But the creallon of another track 
champion at Iowa depends upon mucb more - depth and the 

, development of front-line field specialists and middle distance run· 
ners. 

Long jumper Dick Gibbs, shot put-discusa thrower Tom Knut· 
son and pole vaulter Bill Burnett have graduated. All three earned 
poinls in the Big 10 outdoor meet last spring. 

Gone also is tbe gifted Jon Reimer. Reimer won the 1965 in· I ~ 
termediate outdoor hurdle championship, was second in 1966 and ~ 
last spring won the 440·yard event with a : 50.8 clocking. He also ' 
earned Iowa a fifth place point in the 120-yard high hurdles. 

TN. !)AlLY IOWAN-I .... CIty, 'a-fltt., a...., 11, 1NT-J' ... t , -

~!Iowa Secondary 1< as 
'Experience, Desire 

EDITOR'S HOTE - Thl. i, he weighs only 168 pounds and the ball inlo the end zone on 
the first of ,he ,torle. about 'ewa Is 6-1. He wa the number one I kickoffs. • 
footbell candid.t.. by ,.,itllft' safety man al the end of spring The other defensive halfback 
prepared by tM Unlv.rslty SpeI1, drills. I is sophomore ChrIS Hamilton. a 
Infermatilft $t",lee. Behind Wilson is Ala.n SchUette. las-pound sophomore from Dav 

A fair amount of experience 17Sopound. 6-2, from Staunton, I enport. He j classed by Lee as a 
and large degree of de ire wiU IU; Lee .said that Schuette had a fine athlel': wbo learned qUlckl~ 
help University of Iowa defen. Calr sprlDg for a freshman and in the spruu: and d \'clopcd a 
sive backs during the 1967 lea. should develop into a good back- good "feel" for hi po. ilion. 
son. I up man for Wilson. Schuette, Hamilton now ranks behind ai· 

Although there are only six let. also a baseball player, Is a tal· lek at right halfback and will be· 
termen on the roster four of ented punter and place-kicker. come increasinl!ly valuable a he 
them are major lette;men and Last spring he consi tenly kicked I gains experience. 
three of these have played their 
positions previously. 

As islant coach Gordon Lee, in 
, charge of the defensive halfbacks 
and safety men, points to Cap
tain Tony Wililams of Davenport 
as the "tough and disciplined 

I key man of the outfit. .. 
Williams, a Kinnick scholar 

and winner of several other 

I awards, is a 182·pound senior who 
was a deCenslve rellJlar i.n 1965, 
shjft~ to tailback In 1966 and 
now i back to his defensive po-
sition. 

Bilek To Stal1 

Maiors' Scoreboard 
N.TIO .... L LI.OUI I AMUIC.N LI.OUI 

W L Pet. G.B. W L Pel. G.B. 
xSL LouJ, .. 43 .113 "Chlea,o eo 47 .~1 

J~~cW.neIKO :: :i ~~ : ,,~~7t ";::: ~t ~!. 
xClnCinnaU iIII 13 527 '\0\ MlnnelOla 6. 50 .~I S 
lIAUanta 58 51 'SD 10 CallCornll 58 53 .'27 31, 

Phlildelphla ~ 52 :S14 11 Wuhlneton ~ 57 .(96 7 
"Plttsbur,h iI3 ~ .at 14 IrCievellnd 52 59 .468 In 
xLo. Anrelea 4.9 110 .~ 11 . "aaltlmor. 4. 5. .4S4 I II 
lIHou ton 47 115 ' 420 2Hi I New York 47 II .435 13\. 
:lNew York 42 115 :.H3 14 Kin... City 49 64 . 43~ 13 

(ll _ Late ,ame nol Included.l I 'x - Lale ,ame nol Included I 
Th~'May" "o.~lt. Th~'May" 1I11~1I. 

Chlcato 3. Phll.delphla I Mlnn.lOta 5. WI hlntlon 0 
Pitt burch S New York 0 Chicago ,I Detroit , N 

Atlanla 10 HouHon 1 Only ,Ime. scheduled 
San Francl.e» aL SL LoW., N. Probablo Pilcher. 

Fred Ferree and Ted Brubacher, 440 and 88O-yard runners, 
have departed. Ferree and Reimer were members of the record
shattering mile relay team. 

REX BAXTER JR., of Houlton, Tex., hIS iust sa nk a Mv.n foot birdie putt on the 11th Ireen to 
10 four und.r p.r with. " to lead the first day 0 f the Am.rican Golf Clu.lc at Fir .. ton. Country 
Club. Dan Sikes Jr., of Jacksonville, Fla., wetch .. II Baxt.r IlvlS bocIy .. ""lish to the b.lI. 

"He still has some learning to 
do under our system, which dif
fers from that of his sophomore 
year. but he will be 8 fine de
fensive halfback," said Lee. "WiI· 
liams is quick and aclive, a 
smart ball player and an excel
lent open field tackler." 

Guy Billk, a 172·pound native 
of Brookfield, m. and I 1966 let
terman will be a defensive rigbt 
halfback this year. Bilek was a 

ClnclnnlU " Lo An,el.. 4. I Bailimore al In"land, 

P,obabl, Pitch." Boston. tan~e 17·7 ) It CalICornla. 

Pitt bu"h\ Rlbanl (6-5, at N ... M~~~~\.~~~~~3 P:sCual 01"1 at Xall' 
YOrll{ Friliel a 10'1l N. au City Dobson (1'" N 

Ph ladelPhia, !Iunnln, (12·81 al Chi· ChjCI'~, HOI< ltd 13-8" It MJnne. 
cago, Hand. (;H) iOta Chlnoe (lW' N 

Returning however. are AU·Americana Larry Wieczorek aJld 
Mike Mondane, as well as Carl Frazier, Rollie Kitt, Curt LaBond 
and Ron Griffith. 

Wieczorek ran the mile and three-mile for Cretzmeyer Iut 
year. Mondane was even busier. 

He competed in the 220 and 440. He and Frazier formed the 
other balf of the mile relay team. 

LaBond and Griffith are capable distance runners. LaBond fin
ished fourth in the conference outdoor three·mile run. Griffith took 
Ilflh in the mile. 

Newcomers Jerry Stevens and Steve Dertinger are promising, 

Rex Baxter's 66 
Tops Golf Classic I 

- AP Wirephoto 

Hawkeyes starter in 1966 Ind fought hard 
to hold bis job In the spring. He 
has the experience to make the 

To H ost I 
position a solid one and he teams 
well with Williams. 

The third letterman at haU· 

TOtl M - t back is Andrew Jackson, 173-
AKRON, Ohio IA'I - Rex Sax- Following today's second round Ieee I pounds, from Des Pla.ines. 111., 

Los An,eles, a.,an (4-7) at Cln· Baltimore Phoebu 111-7) .nd Brl' 
clnnaU MaJoney (8") N. b d I 2; D I Lo San 'lrTancillCo Perry '8-(3) al SL en er I· al elro I. IIrh 15-12) 
Louis BrUe IW' N and Podres 13-11 Z, tw l·nlJlhl 

H .' .... - BI I ' t At New York, Oo,,·nln, 11I.s) and 
o ......... n, u nlame ( ..... ) a - 10lUl'Myre (I().IO I ot Clf'fllnd. 

lanta, Nel .... o (8-5) N. Harlan uu, and O-oono,hUI 15-41 
1, twl·nl,ht. ----Perry Blanks Nats 

MlNNEAPOL[5-ST. PAUL IA'\- Error Aids Cub Win 
Bob Allison slammed two tower- CHICAGO (,fI - A two-ba e er· 

but inexperienced middle distance runners. Both were Colorado 

I 

prep champions who were kept out of I:ompetition last year with 
leg injuries. 

, Stevens was an 880 champ in high school, Dertinger a 440 title· 
ist. Senior Dale Teberg could also provide middle distance depth. 
He too missed last season witb a leg injury: 

ter Jr., who bas only one tourna· of the 7Z-hole tournament which who has becn shifted lo the new 
ment victory to his credit in 10 ends Sunday, the field of 124 will The University oC rowa has i position a£Ler a year as deten. 
yearS as a pro, conquered treach· be cut to the top 70 profe$sionals be . slve end. Jackson wlU have to 
erous winds Thursday to shoot a and ties. Top prize in the classic en deSignated as. the host ~f learn quickly this rail because 
94-32-66 and take the first round is worth $20,000. the 59th annual Big 10 teMIS he had limited spring drill be-
lead in the $100,000 American championship tourna~~nt May cause of baseball. He was a reg· 
Golf Classic. Y k G P' h 116•18, . 1968, Iowa officials have ular outfielder and the leading 

in, home runs and a double to ror by John Briggs in the eighlh 
drive in three runs and Jim Per- inning paved the \\ay for the lie 
ry eut down Washington on five breaking run Thur day lind the 
hits as Minnesota beat the Sena- Chicago Cubs went on to defeat 
lors 5-0 Thursday. Philadelphia 3.2, snapping the 

Allison belt~ a hanging change- PhilUe' el,hl'game win n i n G 
up from Senator starter and loser string. 
Barry Moore 117 Ce t to left·cen- Briggs, dropped AdolIo Phillips' 
ter field leadine off the fifth in- fly leading off the eighth. and the 
ning.. Cub center fielder trolled into s c. 

, I 

Hawk Pole Vaulter Improve. 
Pole vaulter Don Utsinger improved quite a bit toward the end 

of the season. He failed to place in the conference meet, but turned 
in a 16·5 lncb effort in the Iowa Federation meet here. 

This team must also perform up La its greatest potential. Suo 
preme effort is a must. It made the Hawkeyes a winner last year. 

Recalling his team's splendid effort in the outdoor meet, 
Cretzmeyer said : 

"We hart a lot of desire. We all hit at once and Kitt's victory 
in the steeplechase really gave us momentum. Running at borne 
helped too." 

Crctzmeyer is anxiOUSly awaiting construction of Iowa's new 
sports complex. 

"The new building should help a lot. We've usually done beUer 
outdoors than inside. Because we just haven'l been able to get 
rnough done Inside during tbe winter," he said. 

Installation of a new $50,000 all·weatlIer track, more scholarship 
Inoney from the University, plus the proposed sports aena, are 
making Cretzmeyer happier with what he has to work wIth here. 

He has no complaints. If he does, he's not saying anything 
about Lhem. 

He says that differences in the amount of track assistance con
ference school. give their athletes have made some schools strong· 
er, namely Wisconsin, Michigan and Michigan State. But he isn't 
lelting il worry him. Nor does he think the siluation will change. 

"Some coaches just don't want a uniform aid rule," he said. 
I'm having no trouble. 

"I've received more scholarship help here, but that doesn't 
always make a difference. I got four guys one year and not a one 
finished school. " 

Cretzmeyer has awarded five scholarships for the coming sea· 
son. A sixth tcnder was offered, but has not been accepted yet. 

Scholarships have been awarded to : Bill Michels. Akron, Iowa, 
hurdler and long jumper; Bruce Pressley, Fort Dodge, hurdler; 
Phil Wetman. Villisca, pole vaulter; Craig Donath. Lombard, Ill., 
distance runner; and Dave Eastland, Iowa City, distance runner. 

Michels Breaks Reimer's Mark. 
The sixth tender IVas offered to a top Indiana prospect, Ken I 

Bults of South Bend. But the boy has still not accepted it. 1 
Cretzmeyer deecribes Michels as being "a lot like Reimer." 
"This kid comes from a Iitlle school in northwest Iowa that has 

lillie or no facilities. But he broke Reimer's (bigh school) records in 
both hurdle events this year." 

Wertman is a prize catch. He is one or the finest prep pole 
vaulters the state has ever turned out. He has already cleared 15 
leeL. 

Cretzmeyer compares Donath to his middle distance Itar Mon· 
dane. 

''I've got a guy in Chicago who scouts the area (or me," he said. 
"He spolled Mondane and says this Idd (Donath) Is a good one. 

"Like Mondane. he didn't do that much in high school. But he 
shows an awful lot 01 promise. " 

Iowa was also the Big 10 champ in cross country last year. And 
Cretzmeyer I. really looking forward to this !leBson. 

0)1 .\ members of his eight·man tcam are relurning - Wieczorek, 
the conference champion and lour· mile record holder, LaBond, Kitt, 
S e\'e Szabo and Fraziel·. Pete McDonald and Ted Brubacher have 
~raduated . 

"WI'II lit In prtHy lood shap.," 1.ld Cr.tlm.y.r. 
So il the track protlrem her ••••• 

Frazier Chosen 

Fighter Of Month 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Unbeaten 

Joe FrazIer of Philadelphia was 
named Fighter of the Month and 
boosted to the top spot amnng 
Ihe heavyweight contenders by 
!ling Magazine Thursday tOi' his 
fourth round tcchnical knockout 
victory over Canada's George 
Chuvalo. 

Editor'publisher Nat Fleischer 
or the monthly boxing publica
lion stili recognizes Ca sius Clay 
as heavyweight champion. 

live mlnutl. !r_ 

Ifown lown • :/J~ 

~.~ 
DI,."tl te ,U,OOd 
Inll/rl411 ~y . ' .G.I.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
'UU IANICING 
SERYICE UNTIL 
6:00 '.M. 

Frazier, ranked third beCore 
I his bout with Chuvalo, WU 

',ed ah '<ld of F.:rnie Terrell of 
Chicago and Germany's Karl 
'I ildcnbel'gcr. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS lOkI behind Frazier, In or

are Mllclcnberaer ; Thad 
Spencer, San Francisco : Terrell; 

1'11(tOI'8011, New York; 
Monuel RamoR, Mexico: Jimmy 
.. ). LouIsville. Ky.: Jerry 

~ua .... y. LOI Angeles ; Oscar Bon· 
avena, Aricntina, and Chuvalo. 

A.~ ANut Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
IALANe. RlQUIRID 

While his more illustrious op. an s et ItC er l been mformed. I hitter on the Iowa learn as well 
ponents were struggling over the I H d D I Iowa has never becn the site as fourth in tbe Big 10. Jackson 
7,lSO.yard Firestone Country Club n owa r ea of the LiLlc evenL. II will be held has good moves and tackles well. 
course. playing longer than usual NEW YORK (A'! _ Ronald l(Jim. on the new courts now being Wilson Ch.""" 'o,ltlon 
because of a. brisk north wind kowski, 23.year.old l"ight.handed com pie ted west of the Field Steve Wilson from Rock Island, 
and recent rams, Baxter dropped I pitcher now with Pittsfield, House. Michigan tate is the de· III., won a letter In 1966 as a 
six birdie putts, including a pair Mass., in the Eastern League. fending champion oC the tiUe. sophomore tor his work as a 
of 40-footers on successive holes. was senL to the New York Yank- Scheduling the tennis meet at safety man: A convert~d quart· 

'DIe Sl-year-old Texan , sur· I ees Thursday by the Boston Red Iowa means that the Hawks will / e.rback, WlIs?n has flOe reac· 
prised at his own showing, need· I Sox as a part of the Elston How- hosL two championship events in liolls .and qUickness. He was a 
ed only 26 putls and missed ty· ard deal. 1968. The wresUing tournament I hlgh .Jumper on the l~ack team 
Ing the course record by one Klimkowski, now in his fourth already has been assigned to an~ IS able La u e hiS leapIng 
stroke. seasoll In pro ball, was immedi- Iowa City for March 1 and 2. [n , ability on pass defcnse, although 

Baxter's only tournament vic· ately turned over to Syracuse, 11967 Iowa held the gymnastics 
Lory camc in 1963 when he won the Yankees' farm in the Inter- and outdoor Lrack meets and 
the Cajun Classic. He also won national League. won both tiUes. 
the NCAA championship as an ---
amateur in 1957 and was a mem
ber of the Walker Cup team last 
year. Cleaner & Fresher By Far 

Baxter's brilliant round put 
him three strokes ahead of the 
field, of which only five others 
managed to crack par of 35·35·70. 

That's what you'll soy about your wash when you use 

our dependabl~ Westinghouse wash~rs and dryers. 
Bunched at 69 were George 

Archer 35·34, Billy Martingale 36· 
33, Jack McGowan 34-35. Bill Col
Uns 36·33 and Randy Glover 36· 
33. 

LAUNDROMAT 
-- Free Parking -

U.S. Open champion Jack Nick
laus and Arnold Palmer matched 
par with 70s. 

1'2.0 Eo\t lUflington 316 Eost Bloomington 
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Prices of mlny basic items In the family budget hive mo,.. thin 
doubled during the past 20 years - lind they .re stili going up. 

By Gontrast, the price of gas and electricity (per cubic foot, therm, 
or kilowatt hour) has stayed surprisingly low - In spit. of eyt"" 
increasing cost. of mllterials, operating ,xpenlll, Ind t'~II. 
Increased usage in the home .•• on the farm .•. in Industry ••• 
.nd In bUlin .. , I •• mljor ftctor In holdinll down the cost of tha .. 
two vi tal .ervlces. 

Olher factors are: the dev.lopment of more efficient faeillti ••• nd 
ttchniqulS ••• thl 1111 of modern data processing Ind othar 
Improved systems • _ • constant research lind development ..• 
J.rger gen.r.tlng units _ •• participation in Vi't network, of 
I"tarconntettc! electric ,yst.-ns Ind I sklllad, .1 well II dedicated 
empl¥t organizatIon. 
You can depend on this Complny In the futu,... as In the past, to 
put forth e".ry .ffort to keep you supplied with plenty of good, 
d.pendable "as .nd eltGtrlc;lty -.t reesonlbl. cost. 

yo ... f •• 'eI, •• II,i"lf 
10_&"11.1.1.01. 

C;., .. ~., '11C1r~ (;0 .. ,.., 

Most 
accidents 

happen within 
25 miles 
of home 

It's a fact. According to 
the National Safety Coun
cil, 4 out of 5 auto acci
dents happen within 25 
miles of home. Happen 
during those local shop
ping trips, or while taking 
the children to school. 
Happen on the way to 
work ... or the way home. 
So be smart. Always buckle 
your seat belt-every time 
you drive. 

Remember, according 
to the National Safety 
Council, jf everyone had 
seat belts and buckled them 
all the time, at least 5,000 
lives could be saved each 
year and serious injuries 
reduced by one·third, 

A1"A1Z; lIu~a1e 
your seat belt 

.......... _6_. 
-*'-...... 
...... J)opo' , 

elPuWtc • ...,. 

Allison also taglted Moore, now and. One out later. Don Ke sing. 
n?w 7-10, for a UNoot homer, er's third hit of the day sent him 
hiS 18th, aCler Harmon KIllebrew I 
sinGled in the seventh. He alIO to third and be rode bome on a 
doubled in the eighth. single by Glenn Beckert. 

COME JOIN THE FUN! 

ONE OF AMEIIICA'S IRUTHT Dn'ItITAIlfR.' IN PERSON! 

TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD 
And 

The Tennessee Ernie Ford Show 
featuring 

THE YOUNG AMERICANS 
with Teddy Phillips and His Orchestra 

I NIGHTS: AUt 22·28, MATINEE, AUI. 251 

HIGHT, Alii. n 

RODEO 
AJI'IEJlNOONS: Au,. 21: 2Z 

Topnlght rodeo 88 lead
in, cowboys batLle outlaw 
.tock for polo ts that 
count in n.Uon_l cham
pionships. 

SIZZUNG 
AUTO RACING 

IIG CAR IATI'LII 
A"-noon .. Au,. 2111 :M 

IUPDt STOCK CLASHII 
N ilht, Au," 211 

SEMI·MODIFIED DUlLS 
Nilht. Au," 11 

SUPIDl·MODIFIED THIULL8 
Nllht. Auc. 191 Alte.-, Au&o.17 

LATE MODEL 
STOCK CAR CLASSICS 
2l1li lop, AflMnoon, Aul· 19J 

250 I.p, Nllht, Au,. 27 

lOR CBlTWOOD 
TJIIUIJ, 8ROW 
AIta"II'., A .. II 

HARNESS RACES 
After ..... : AJII.II; It 

J GIlEAT RORIE 
SHOWS 

IOCiEti HOasE SHOW 
"11IIts. AlII. 1f.MI Mfll-. 
Auc. 211 
ALL WUTDN BOU& 
SHOW Nllflts. Auc. &271 
A"",-,Auc.27 

8.IDV~ That's New! 
IOWA TOWN • COUNTRY 
ALL GAS HOME 
Morl .... • _.1 ~OIII.I FlUid 
will _ lei,.. to hoi, 10U bltI., 
... jOy \1\1 COOd I .... IIf •• 
1 .. STEAM TRAINS 
Au .. totlc v. sui. mod.ls willt 
IllIItIe.ln, ears. (Jelli., _ w.y 
I. pt 10 IIId I,,,,, III, "",t PlrIlllII 
lob .... III ....... III, 1.1,. 

PlONDRHALL 
A fllelllltln, ""'HUIIl of tI,ly low. 
hlll",y. Artifacts, "'otor,.,..., an· 
II",," ,oil .nlique auclion. (Jollin, 
flOW HditiOll to III, f.ir. 
10WA'S PUlST CHURCH 
ElKI ,.,.1eI " ... tlrst murch aver 
"'lIt I. 1_. TIlt on,11II1 wn ~UI 
....... III lI34. Dally IInielS. 

VIET HAM VILLAGE 
Fu4I lcal, reprodvctioft of • mica I 
viii ... II Sealll Vllt HIm. $ .. - VI. I· 
_ ..... ",,,,111010,,, how tII.y 

11ft. '""" , .... IIIOUt It, IIIW '" ", ... 111111. 

GUND CONCOURSE 
All flOW .. lII'Uti"'lI~ dllfmnt. 
F ........ _ C.I .. rity S '. Speclll 
-"'1 ...... "antillp. '" .. ter-
tai_ III .y _11 OIy. 

HALL or IITTIIl UVlNG 
All _ ..,..t " IlItlblb I. lit • 
""P yam. lodtII1rlll Build I.,. 
Ii.." _" MMtlfuI ~ilPllYi. 

MORE roN! 
TEBNTOWN 

CHILDREN'S DAY. Aug. 18 
HERrrAGB VrLLAGE 

AMERICA'S GREATEST 
AGRICULTURAL 

EXPOSITION 
OUR FAIR LADIES 

NIGHTLY FIREWORKS 
CAMP 

ORDIR GOOD SEATS NOWI 
e.w CIrdt-MI .. , ...... Clrct.llol: (SpecifYl $3.00 "IIt etr .. ItCtitn. $Z.5O. Green s,cllon, $2.00. 

SInd CIMcII or a.- Order Today To: 
......". .......... Fair. Del MOina. 

c:tIIIIIIWI ...... 12 ................... tree III/OUIIIOUt It If fllr. 

ONE OF THE WORLD'S GREAT ANNUAL FAIRS! 
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BREAKING GROUND for thl new Goodwill Industrie. building Thursday (from left) were: Rep. 
hrl Yoder (R·lowa City); Mayor WIlliam C. Hubbard; Larry Betts a Goodwill member; Dr. John 
C. MacQueen, .. soclat. d .. n of the University Co liege of Medicine;' Mrs. Juliet Saxton, h .. d of the 
Iowa Facilities Division of the State Division of Vacational Rehabilitation, lind Edward L. Kessler, 
chairman of the Johnson County Board of Supervl sors. - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

Ground Breaking Ceremonies I Parking Lot 

Held For Goodwill Building Goes Ahead 
No objectors appeared Thurs· 

By NORMA PARKER I be completed in December, Book· day morning at the public hear. 
Despite an interruption by a er said. ... . ing on construction of a parking 

tram at 11 : 15 ~ .m . Thursday, the A formal dedl.catton dtnner IS lot on a sile originally planned 
ground breakm~ ceremony . of planned Jan. 12 m the new build· for Harrison Hall dormitory. 
Goodwill Industrtes and Offices lng, he said. I . 
went smoothly and as planned. "The rapidity with which this \ APpare~t low bidder for the 

. . construction of the lot was Carl 
Speeches by seven people had I plann.mg " has. come abo~t. IS Chadek Trucking Service of Iowa 

ju ~ been completed when the amazmg, said Mayor Wilham Cit with a bid of $14 200. There 
tram wenL by on the track sev· C. Hubbard, one of the guest y t th bl'dd' 

k were wo 0 er ers. 
eral hundred yards from the spea ers. . 
new Goodwill Industries building Olher speakers included Mrs. The State Board of Reg~nts. IS 
site on First Avenue two blocks Juliet Saxton, head of the Iowa to a~ard the contract durmg Its 
north of Lower Muscatine Road. Facilities Division of the State meeUn? to~ay and Saturday at 

I 

After the noise had abated the Division of Vocational Rehabill· the UOIverslty of Northern Iowa, 
shovel was presented and' the I tation ; Dr. John C. MacQueen. Cedar Falls. 
ground breaking began. associate dean of the College of The hearing was held at 10 I 

"This is the beginning of what I Me<!.icine; Edward L. Kessler, a.m. Thursday at. the Physical 
can be and should be a worth. chairman of the. Johnson ~ounty I Plant office. T~e bl~s wen; open· 
while rehabilitation center," said Board of Super~lsors ; MaurIce D. ed at a meeting m. the. House 

01. Brooks W. Booker Jr., Sch~ell~ associate professor of ~hamber of Old Ca~ltol unmed· 
IV S.A.F .• ReU president of the ~dl~tncs ; Warren . Van Esche~, lately after the heartng. 
board of directors of the Iowa d~S~rtct represen.tahve of the. Pl' The 280·car reserved lot, sched· 
City Goodwill Industries, in his ~Islon of VocatJonal Rehablltta· uled fo r completion by autumn, 
Welcoming address. tlOn; and Larry B~tts , a me!ll' is to be in a square·block area 

B k . t' d f d ber of the Goodwill Industries originally acquired by the Univer· 
00 ar IS re Ire pro essor an staff 

~ead of aerospace studies and is . sity for Harrison Hall. The area 
the new associate director Of ', 'd !s four b.locks south of Old ~ap-
Conference at the University. Toys Don t Lea I itol .and IS bO!lnded by Hams?n, 

Construction is Lo begin in a • caPlt~~, Madison and Prentiss 
few days and the building is to To AggreSSion, Stree. 

Study Indicates I Esquire Pinpoints 
Missing Girls 
Found Slain 
In L.A. Area 

Playing with military toys ap· University 'Kicks' 
parently does not produce aggres· 
sion in five·year·old boys, accord· 
ing to an experiment conducted 
for a master of arts degree thes· 
is by a stUdent in the Insti tute 
of Child Behavior and Develop· 
ment. 

Sara F. Wrighl, G, Hartford , 
LOS ANGELES IA'I _ The Ala ., working under the direction 

bodies of two liUle sisters _ de. of David A. Parlon, assistant pro· 
scribed as "lovely, happy chilo fessor of child behavior and de· 
dren that everyone liked" _ velopmenl, concluded from her 
were discovered Thursday among resear~h t~at aggr.ession does 
weed. of a vacant lot in Walts not aflse . either. while the .. boys 
far [rom their homes. I are plaY.lOg w~lh the mIlitary 

An autopsy later disclosed the ' toys or . Jmmedlat~ly a~ter they 
girls. partly nude with scarves hav~ fimsh~d plaYlDg WIth. them. 
twisted around their necks had MISS Wnght, who receIVed a 
been strangled and sexually mo· B.S. degree at Auburn Univer· 
lested. sity in 1965, conducted her exper· 

Dr. Theodore J. Curphy, Los iment at the University Pre· 
Angeles County's chief medical school with 20 bo~s betwe~n four 
examiner, said there was no ap. and a half and five and a half 
parent evidence that the chi!· years old. Each boy was observ· 
dren had been beaten. ed in two 26-minule se sions 

Roberla Ann Barili, 6, and Ce· about a week apart. 
cilia Renee Barili, 7, had been 
mi sing since Wednesday after· 
noon from their neighborhood in 
suburban Altadena, 25 miles 
away. 

" It looks llke the bodies were 
1)laced where they were found, 
not ju t dumped," said LI. Nor· 
man Hamilton of the sheriff's 
homicide squad. 

The two daughters of Richard 
Borili, 38, a purchasing agent, 
and his WIfe, Ro aHe, Jjved in a 
racially miKed neighborhood with 
theIr brother, Richard, 8, and 
SIster, Ruth , 212 . 

''The neighborhood is full of 
very nice people and everyone 
gets along well, " Barili told 
newsmen. 

A ked by a newsman if some· 
one may have taken his daugh· 
ters in an attempt to start a ra· 
cial incidenl, Barili replied : 

"It's a poor way to do it." 
Watts, where the bodies were 

found , is a predominantly Negro 
area, scene of bloody rioting in 
August 1965. 

Youth Charged 
In Auto Accident 

Dennis E. Krantz, 17, of 930 
Westhampton, Coralville, was 
charged by police Thursday with 
driving with defective brakes 
alter hilling a traffic light on 
th· outhwest cornel' of Highway 
6 and Rocky Shore Drive, 

.\ 1 0 involved in the accident 
\'IS a car driven by Randy D. 
\ ance. 16, of Rock Island, Ill. 

Krantz's car was a total loss, 
police said. Vance's car received 
~;)lJ damages, and the traffIc 
light received $350 damages. 

liZ;' ifi i ", 
NOW ENDS 

THURSDAY 

FEATURE AT: 
1:30 - 3:35 . 5:30 • 7:40 - ,:,. 

tkat,tiltl 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

FEATURE AT: 
1:41 - J:35 ·5:30 - 7:30 • ,:30 

The University is one of 16 
schools across the country fea· 
tured in an Esquire magazine 
article on campus life. The ar· 
ticle , "Mapping the Varieties of 
Innocence from Antioch to Bob 
Jones," contains information on 
such things as marijuana prices, 
hippie hangouts and the latest 
"kicks" at each of the schools. 

According to the article, the 
price of marijuana is $20 an 
ounce here, the hippie hangout is 
Li'l Bill's and the law and order 
is Johnson County Sheriff May
nard E. Schneider. The "kick" 
is occasional pot and L.S.D. part
ies, the article says. 

The article is in the Seplember 
issue of Esquire, which is to go 
on sale Tuesday. 

NOW SHOWING III 

~\\U{m 
First Time Shown In lowe City 

- ADULTS ONLY-

"THE COLOR OF 
HER SKIN" 

Plus: Documentary 
In ColorI "MONDO PAZIO" 

, STARTING IT'S 
FOURTH BIG WEEKI 

... ANDREWS ·cu..-PWMMER 
WARD ttAYDNI··~===::-

.ELEANOR PARKERc:. 
::;:-.:;;:;1 iiOilbrr "L'it: I iiitlAKO ROOCEI!5 

~a IWIIU.lISll.lN u 1 wiSt- WlIIAII 

3 Gis Killed 
In 2 Attacks 
By Koreans 

I Legislature 
i To Be Probed 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - The Legis. 
lative Research Committee haa 
agreed to probe some legislatiVe 

SEOUL (.4'1 - Three American activities, bu L disagreed on how 
soldiers were killed and about to go about il. 
16 injured Thursday in Lwo at I The proposed inquiry would 
tacks by North Koreans across cover such tbings as conflict 01 

interest, lobbying and political 
.he demilitarized zone, a U.S . campaign contributions. 
llh Army spokesman said. I With Senate Majority Leader 

At least one South Ko -ean sol Andrew Frommelt CD·Dubuquel 
dier was reported wounded iJ absent, Lhe commitlee named 
the lates l incidents in a stepped ,ena le Minority Leader Robert 
up Communis' campail'n of vio Rigler (R·New Hampton ) to head 
lence aIon ~ the armistice lin' the study group. 
between North and South Korea Bul some Democrats apparent. 

The two ambushes bl'ou!!ht to Iy had second thoughts about hay· 
15 the number of Americans re ing a Republican head the po-
ported killed in border clashes tentially controversial subcom· 
since last November. The last mittee. 
previous attack occurred July 16, At a committee meeting Wed· 
when about 10 North Koreans nesday, Frommelt threatened 

that Democrats would walk out 
overran a U.S. position and kill :tnd leave the committee without 
ed three Americans. a quorum if it went ahead im· 

The Communists have carried mediately with plans to complete 
out about llO attacks on South , formation of the sLudy group. 
i,v"':",, t.U,UCI iUI ':;o:S in the past I WORK TO UNTANGLE a train wreakage began 'fhursciay after the raar·end collision of two expre.. Action was delaye:l , at least un· 
nine months, killing about BO sol· treins at Ode nit, Denmark, earlier In the day. Workmen used a large crane as they began the til another meeting later this 
diers. The United Nations Com· complicated, and delicaTe, operatIon. OHlcial. II id at least nine persons were killed In the cruh, month . 
mand says 162 North Koreans I with an addltlonel 40 persons injured. Some victims were believed to be still in the wr .. bge. The original plan was to have 
have been killed or taken pris' 10 legislators and 12 other cit· 
oner. - AP Wirephoto I izens on the study group, 
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Advertising Rates 
Th .... Days ..... .... lie. W.rcI 
Six Day . ........ .... Uc • Word 
Ten Day . .. ......... 2k a Wort 
One Month .......... 44c • Worct 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InsertIon a Month .. .. $1.35· 
FIve Insertions a Month .. $1.15· 
Ten Insertions e Month . . $1.05· 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Clncellatlons must be received 

by noon before publlc.tlon. 

I nsertion deadline noon on dey 
preceding publication. 

WANUD ROOMS fOR RENT 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· GRADUATE MEN: new single air 
er in good conaltlon. CIII 338·0413 conditioned rooms with cooldng fa· 

Itter 6. tin cWtles located above Jackson', Chi· 
FEMALE STUDENT over 21 to share na and Gilt. WAvhaJllabtle f303r700f:!1 

6 room furnlabed house with 3 rental. 11 E. as ng On. . ~. 
other ,iriS. ",5 per month Inc.ludes 8-13RC 
utllltl.s. 351-2327 aft.r 6. 11-12 1 SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks 

I from campus. Mal~ grads or over ____________ 21. Phone 351-3355. tfn 
AUTOS CYCLES ~R SALE I ROOMS FOR graduate men. Walk· , ing dlstanc. to campus. Call 337· 

5487 before 2 or alter 7. tfn 
1967 Y AMARA traUmaster. 100cc, 900 

mUes, $350. Call 338-5152. 8-15 S~I~~! I:O~~~:os Mfa.1:';lsff~~~u~5~: 
1958 PLYMOUTH. Excellent condi· 3846. 9-16 

tlon. Sacrifice. 643·2669. West ---::--;:;:--;;---;;--::--:-:::-::--==-=-Branch mornings. 11-12 FOR I OR 2 - 2 room!. private 
, bath, air conditioned. nefrlgera· 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell MutuaJ.1lor. 338-8748 .. rter 5 or w.ekena •. Young men testing program. Wes- 8.12 
sel Agency 1202 Highland Court. Ot· 
ftce 351.2459' home 337.3483. 9-lAR ROOMS FOR men. Close In. Sin· 
1983 GALAm OOOXL, 2 door hard. ,Ies. doubles. 3374387. 8-12 

top automatic power st.erlng and SINGLE ROOM for woman grad or 
brakes. Exc.llenl condition. Dial 353- over 21, light cooldng. 337-2624. 
3161. 8-12 8·12 

============_ 1960 OLDSMOBlLE convertible, MEN - Rooms west of Chemlatry Building. 337-2405. 9·29 

CHILD CARE 

WlLL BABYSIT evenin~s and week· 
ends. Experl.nced. 3 7-4707 aftcr 

6. 
~lY HOME. Planned activities. 

Towncrest area. Over 3. 351-4226. 
8-12 

W ANT FULL time babt sItting In 
my home. Days only. xperl.nced. 

337-9013. 8-U 

TYPING SERVICE 

BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC. 
th.ses and lon, papen. Experl· 

.nc.d. 338-5650. 8-13AR 
SELECTRIC typing, carbon ribbon, 

symbols, any len,th, experienced. 
phone 338·3765. 8-18 
ELECTRIC. THESES. manuscripts, 

short papers. etc. Experienced. a38-
6152. 9-15RI,; 
MILLY KINLEY - typing •• rvice~ 

IBM 337-4376. 9·liAd 
ELECTRIC. experienced secretary. 

Th.ses, etc. 338-5491 days, 351· 
1875 evenings. u·l1AR 
EXPERIENCED tYJ'la~. You n8lX1e I~ 
I'U type It. Dial 337-40112. 8-16 
SUZANNE HARVEY. EI.ctrlc, theses, 

manuscripts etc. 353·5505 or 338· 
9840. 8-12 
JERRY NYALL - Electric mM typ

In& service. Phone 338-1330. 8·30AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 

theses, and dissertations. Phone 
33ll-4647. 8·28AR 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

EI.ctrlc typewrltcr with carbon 
ribbon. Call 338-6564. 9·23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 

and term papers. 351·1735. 9·23AR 
CALL 338·7692 and weekends. lor 

exp.rlenc.d el.ctrlc typing servo 
Ice. want papers of any length. 10 
pages Or less in by 7 p.m. com· 
pleted same evenln,. 9-16AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. These. 

and short papers. Dial 337-3843. 
9·22 

M~A=-RY=-"'V-. -=B"'UR=N:-::S-: -=t-yp-=In,-g-.-m-:-Im-.o. 
graphing, Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

Stat. Bank BuUdlng. 837-2656. 9-24AR 
CALL 3311-7692 evenJngs and week· 

ends for experienced electric typo 
Ing service. Want papers of any 
iength. 10 pa,es or less in by 7 p.m. 
complet.d same ev.nlng. 9-2 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1964 TASCO microlCope. Binocular, " 
objective • sets of oculars me

chanical slag.. Excellent conil.ttlon. 
$300. Phone :138-6705 alter 5. tEn 

OLDS OPERA Premier trumpet. Ex-
ceUent condition. $300. Phone 338-

6705 alter 5. tEn 

KIDDIE PACKS - calTY baby on 
your back. 337-5340 alter 5. II-2AR 

SPINET PlANO,. used like new, can 
be seen In true vicinity. Cash or 

terms to responsible party. For in· 
formation write: Credit Mgr., Acme 
Plano Co., 521 EUClid Avenue. Dca 
M.olnes, Iowa 50313. 8-25 

KODAK - Inst8lX1.tlC 400; allde rule 
K&E; postcard mlmeograph.r· 

Man'a Schwinn bicycle. 338-3777. 8-Ii 
WHEEL CHAIR - Old style but 

brand n.w. Rubber tires. brake, 
cane .. at and back, ball b.aring 
wheels and a bed pan. Ooly $30. 
Phone 351·2037. .·12 
CROSLEY' 21;' . TV:-f4Q:-DlaI ' 338-

6697. 8-12 
GE PORTABLE dishwasher. Good 

condition. ~5. Call 338-0353 after 
" p.m. 8-11 
GREAT BOOKS of the Western 

World. ,200 Ced.r Rapids. 364-
7691. 8·12 
SELLING S T 0 V E, refrigerator, 

chairS. soh. other Items. Cheap. 
338-5820. 8-10 
DOUBLE BED board and frame. 

ContempOrary chair, study desk. 
351-11 76. 8·12 

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, Aug. 12 

Noon to " p.m. 

17S Weltminst.r Stre.t 
(In Oakwood Addition) 

I 
2'" boys' bicycle; 32' Ixt.n· 
lion aluminum ladder; alumi· 
num folding table; 35' of vinyl· 
covered wire "nclng; dIn.tt. 
• with four chelr.; lewn 
chelr (glIder); 2 read chelrl, 
end electric toestlr-broller. 

SpOrty, clean. Good condition. Pow· 
'r steering. brak.s. 351-4861. 8-11 
1961 PONTIAC Tempest. Must seU 

by Aug 12. Make oller. 338-1~li 

DRAFTED. Must sell 1966 BSA. 
Best offer. 351-4617. 8-12 

VOLKSWAGEN 15009. ]904. Gas 
heater. Good condition. Sacrifice 

to best oller. 336-4292. 8-1l 
1962 TRIUMPH TR4. Good condl· 

tlon. 338-3290 after 5 p.m. 9-12 
AN EXCELLENT 1965 German Prinz 

1000. Just broke In. One·half price. 
Phone 391-4943. 8-12 
'62 F AIRLANE. Blue with white to . 

V8. stIck, 4-door. ,345. 338-932~. 
8-12 

MOBILE HOMES 

PERSONAL 

I 
BALIN KNA, BRANDT horn August 

9, 1967. Peace. love. ~oy to aU. 
8-11 

I WHO DOES IT? 

ELECTRIC SHA YER repatr. 24 hour 
service. &Ieyer's Barber Shop. 

. 9-l5AR 
DIAPER RENTAL service by N.w 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phon. 337-9666. 9-I1AR 
lRONINGS - student boys and girls. 

1016 Roch.st.r. 337-2824. 8-13 

I 
MOTORCYCLE repair! aU makes. 

SpeclaUzlng BSA. Tr umpb. Yama· 
ha. W.ldlng. 351-35.6. tfn 

------------ FLUNKING MATH or statl .. !cs? Caii 
1958 AMERICAN. 10'dS·. Reasonable Janet 338-9306. 8-13AR 

In Bon·Alre. Dial 3384916 alter I MOTORCYCLE repair. AU makes. 
p.m. 8·18 Speclallzlng BSA. TrIumph. Ya. 
1957 MERCURY MANOR 8x42. Ex· mahaa. w.ldlng. 351·3526. 9·10 

cell.nt condition. Large lot and , __________ --
patJo. $1495. 337-5948 after 6 p.m. 8.12 1 HELP WANTED 
IO'x50' SKYLINE 1959. Air cOlldl· 

tloned. washer, carpeting. Good WOMAN STUDENT or stud.nt wll. 
condition. 338-4174. 11-12 with morning. fr •• from 7:45 to 
1957 GLIDER. S·XSS·. One b.droom ' 12:45. Take charge of 2 5-year·olds 

and den. Carpeted. 338-3393. 8-lZ In my home. Walldng distance Cram 
IO'x56' TOWNHOUSE by RoUohome. Campu~ .... ~aU 338-2662 after 5:30. 8-12 

C.ntral aIr condltJoning. 5 closets, YOUNG WOMAN for baking. We 
30 gal. hot water heater. 2 sets out· will train. Hostess for evenings, 
side steps. Deluxe TV antenna. Aft· waitresses, dishwashers. fry cook -
er 6 Call Mrs. Baden. 351·1720. 9-9 ; evenings. Call Curt Yocom's. 338-
10'x50' TRAlLER for r.nt or sal •. I 376!. 8·a 

338-7718 mornings. tfn MOTHER'S HELPER, 18-30, own 
1959 SCHULT 10'x45', air conditioned. room, home on lake, active out-

washer dryer carpeted. Call 338- door family. 3 chlldr.n. dog. Chi· 
6026 ., . 8-U cago suburb. Can Mrs. T. J. Car· 

. roU (312) 825-2487 or write 313 Mur· 
1957 GLIDER 8·x35'. One bedroom phy Lake. Park Ridge. IIlJnois. 8·11 

and den. Carpeted and aJr condl· ---I 
tlon.d. 338-3393. 8-12 
1958 LASALLE. Many extras. Priced HE L P 

to s.11. ,1295. 338-6169 alter 5. 8-12 
1960 ELCAR. IO'x52', air conditioned. WANTED , new carpet. .klrted. extras. 338· 
]779 9-19t£n 
'58 RICHARDSON. 8'xS8'. 2 bed· 

rooms. Cia .. to U. 351-2065. 8-12 
i9601o'x50' PACEMAKER. Johnson 

Court. 338-5978 alter 6. 8-12 
1961 REGAL 10'x51', partially fur· 

nlshed. Good condition. Skirted. 
Other extras 338-9833. Bon Alre. 8-11 
8'x4O' TRAlLER house. R.a1 re880n· 

able. Call Mr.. A. Kaplan at Ro· 
chester, Iowa or write Pauline Walk· 
er, Tipton. Iowa. Route 3. 8-12 
1961 COLONIAL 2 or 3 bedrooms. 

lO'x50'. Wasber, carpet, aldrted. 
Bon Alre. 337-97u5. 9-8 

Full Time· Part Time 
Students - Teen-agers 

Men and Women 
Day and Evening 
Apply in Person 

SCOTTI'S 
621 S. Riverside Driv, 

PART TIME PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
No exp.ri.nce nec .. sary 

MALE 

Work Saturday and Sunday 
flnt, lecond or third Ihifts 

If you are interested 
Apply 8 a ,m. to 5 p,m, Monday through Friday 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

SHELLER GLOBE CORP. 
2500 Hwy, 6 East, Iowa City, Iowa 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

PART TIME PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
No exp.ri.nce n.cellary 

FEMALES 

Part time shift hours are dlvid.d as follows 

3 p,m. to , p,m, 

" p.m. to 11 p.m. 

11 p.m. to 3 a.m. 

3 a.m. to 7 a.m. 

Also full tim. openingl .xlst on 2nd and 3rd shifts for 

year around employm.nt. 

If you are int.relt.d apply 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

SHELLER GLOBE CORP . 
2500 Hwy, 6 Ealt, Iowa City, Iowa 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

APART¥ENTS ~R RENT 

FURNISHED 3 • r a a m apartment. ELMWOO>;i TERRACE - 2 bedr~m 
Clean and ul t Adult 3313285 furni.bed apartment.. 502 5th St. 

• q e. s.· Coralville. ,125 and up. 338-5905 or 
8·12 351.2429. 8-lIRC -----------------THE CORONET - luxury I and 2 

bedroom. Two full bath sulles. 
Carpet, Drapes air condltlonlng. 
range. refrlgeralor. garbage dlspos· 
al included. AU utilities paid except 
electricity. From $125. 1906 Broad· 
way. Highway 8 by·pass east. Apt. 
1B Model open I p.m.·S p.m. and 
7 p.m.-8 p.rn dally 9·23RC 

THE WESTSIDE - One only de-
luxe errtclency suite! 945 Crest St. 

Carpet, drapcs. air conditioned. dl .. 
posal , range. refrigerator. heat and 
water Incluaed In rent. From r,l5. 
Office hours 11:30 a.m.' 1 p.m. and 
5 p.m.-6 p.m. dally. . 9-23RC 

ECONOMY apartments - Inexpen· 
slve, furnished downtown loca· 

WANTED - 2 female roommat •• 
mrtln, S.pt. 1 Acro .. from cam· 

pus. Clean. Reasonable rent. Grid
uat. students preferred. Call Jack· 
ie 338-3400 alter Aug. 13. 8-12 

WANTED - Female Toommate In 2 
bedroom nicely lurnlshed, air con· 

dltloned. Washer.dr,er. 337·3982 Cor· 
alvllle evenings, e.g 

NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlsh.d or un. 
furni shed In Coralvtlle. Now rent

Ing for summer or fall. Park Fa.l!'J 
Inc. 338·9201 or 337·9160. 9·11AJ< 

Edon Apartments 
tlons. Heat and water paId. Ef(lclen- Luxury 1 end 2 bedroom apart. 
cy - $45 and up; 1 bedroom, ,75 : ments. Furnished and unfurn. 
and up; Four person units - '120." I,L-.I 
Call 337-4242 or 338·7058. 9-7RC .... wv, 

337.7668 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM apt. furnished 

or un!urnlshecl. Inquire Carol Ann "-"""=========::;;~ 
Apartments. CoralvJlle. 8-12 i' . . . ) 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS - girls "''' l tL J . 
over 2[, Dial 331-2641. 9-14 ~,1fe~ ."~~PI~~ I 

'~lIag0~>" 

2 bedroom apartment. avalf. 
able immediately. I 

Visit our mod.l. 
1010 W. Benton ___ I 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

TwCl bedroom delux. 
Furni.hed or Unfurnished 

North adg. of Lantern Park 
Highway 6 W.st, Coralville 

o I A L 337-5297 

Apartments 

~2 Six'.h St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily. 10 a,m, ~t) 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNlTS FOR SEPT. 
P.ESERVE NOWI 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two·bedroom townhoulle apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnisbed 
units are (ully air·conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside •.. OlympiC size 
swimming pool kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue areas, 
party rooms, billlard tables, ateam and exercise rooms. Ana 
above all, the price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utUities, except electricity, are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
S.turdeys & Sunday., 1·7 p.m., Wllleday. , '.m .• 5 p.m. 

0PPOIIt. Proct.r & G.mble, Highway' East 
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